Motorcycles

1975 GOLDFING SE
23,260 miles
$4,000.00
Call: (307) 754-4586.

NEED PRAYER?
Call: (307) 549-6296.

SADDLE UP! BUY, SELL
See an ad in the paper.

POWELL 2 BORN
Mobile Home, new & used.
Call: (307) 209-3732.

POWELL REMODELED 2 BORN
in front yard. Backyard.
Call: (307) 209-3732.

POWELL INLET
Water, refrigerator, stove, dry, pantry, sprayer system. $500 down. $150 per month. No credit check. No pets. Call: (307) 209-3732.

1981 CJ 700
Try this CJ 700 with 3,264 miles. $1,250. Call: (307) 209-2116.

1970 BSA MOTORCYCLE
Custom built. Home made 
Engine and exhaust. Call: (307) 209-1211.

Announcements

RUN WITH THE BEST!
2010 Base Semi Truck & 40' Container trailer. Package.
Only 402,000 miles. Tires in great condition. Truck has always been new. $3,900.00.

VOCA MANDATE
Wednesday, May 19, 2021.
Check out wyopublicnotices.com.

VISTA MONDAY
Minutes.

NEW ADVERTISER!
Running an ad in this and future issues. $10.00.

REACH
(307) 67TFCT
(67TFCT)
(6/12tfnB)
(8/29tfnL)
(12x85)
be made pursuant to W.S.
satisfy a lien on said
5500.

New units. 12x24, 12x20, 12x18.
CREEK STORAGE.

2nd Floor

Stove, refrigerator, blank, carpet, clean. $550/mo

* Some units with balconies

Call 254-1333

SUPER CLASSIFIEDS

2.5 BATH,
Living room w/
2.

• Leveling Jacks • Master Bedroom

Iron

POWELL!] ALL SUPER, REPAIRS with a single classified
fied ad when it is placed
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